
TWO KAII.ICO.4i ACCIDKNTS,

One man Killed ana Another Itadly In- -
jured.

Jutiii F. Scott, of Rosewick, Chester
county, a brakeman on the train drawn by
engine rio. :;02 was killcil near dordon-vil- lo

on Saturday night by tho cars. IIo
was cither struck by tho ovci liu:td bridge
at that place or was hit bv a stone, at all
events he fell uudcr his train and was cat
to pieces. The other men on his train did
not miss him until they arrived at Glen
Loch. The body was attcrwards found by
other thirties by whom it was taken to
Loamaii Place where an inquest was held.
Deceased was a young unmarried man and
boarded in Columbia, though his homo
was at Hose wick. IIo had been on the
railroad but two mouths and left Colum-
bia with his train at 10 o'clock on Saluii
day night.

The coroner's jury found a verdict of
accidental death.

foot Injured.
On Saturday afternoon, Thomas San

dcre, who is employed in a rolling mill at
Columbia, came to this city and got
drunk. Dctwecn 3 and 4 o'clock he
made his way up to the Lemon
street crossing, at which point he
attempted to board a western bound
freight train. In doing so ho fell. Tho
"flanges " of two ear wheels passed over
ouo of his feet tearing tho skin and
mangling the Jlesh in a terrible manner,
but breaking no bones. The men ou that
train know nothing of the accident, but
Sanders was found by another which
followed. IIo was picked up aud taken
to Columbia whore Dr. Craig dressed his
wound. It will bo a cool day when ho
again attempts to board a railroad train
with a tank full of whisky.

INDIAN EDUCATION.

The Matter Dlscoaaed by Lancaster Cler
gy tneu.

This morning a meeting of tho Lancas-
ter ministerial association was held in tho
vestry room of tho First ltefortned church.

Tho following members wero present :
Kev. J. A. Peters, pastor of tho 1st d

; Kev. J. Ii. Shumakcr, D. D.,
pastor of St. Paul's Reformed; Rev. J.
Y. Mitchell, I). D., pastor of Presbyte-
rian ; Kev. 31. C. Kobinson, pastor of
Duko street Methodist ; Itev. .1. C. Hume,
of Prcbbytoiian mission ; Rev. J. Max
Hark, pastor of Moravian ; Rov. Sylvanus
Stall, pastor of St. John's Lutheran ; Rev.
M. Fraync, pastor cf Olivet Baptist ;
Kev. W. T. Uerharl, Reformed ; Itev. C.
L. Gorhart, Reformed, Columbia ; Rev.
G. S. Bell, Presbyterian, Wrightsville.

Rev. J. Max Hark occupied tho chair,
and itev. 8. Stall acted as secretary.

Rev. Stall called the atteutiou of the as-

sociation to the fact that he and others
had been visited by a frioud of the Indian
training school at Carlisle, who had sug-
gested that if a meeting of the pupils of
the training school could bo held in one of
the Lancaster churches it would do much
good by bringing before the peoplo the
work which has already been doue in In-

dian education.
An informal discussion followed iu which

nearly every one present took part aud all
favored the holding of such a meeting.
The education and civilization of tho
Indian was regarded as tho only solution of
the Indian problem; and that this eould be
successfully accomplished had been to a
great extent demonstrated by tho success
of the school.

Revs. W. C. Robinson, J. A. Peters and
J. C. Hume wci-- appointed a committee
to make preliminary arrangements aud ro
pmt to tho association at its next meet
ing- -

AUUUUEN1' fllDKI.
Its Opening To-da- y Uuricnt Itiislncw.
This morning tho week of argument

court began with both judges prcseut.
When the list was called it was found that
nearly every case was ready.

A rule was granted to thow cause why
the apiwal ot Mrs. D. Kelly, who was
awarded $100 by arbitrators for damage
by the opening of Green stioot, should noL
bo btrickou off.

In tho case of Wayne Graybill ct al. vs.
Leah E. tiro ft" ct al., in which exceptions
wero tiled, to tho bill of costs of tho

icgistcr aud clerk of orphans'
court this morning tho counsel lor the
officers tendered to tho parties to tho suits
tho costs &c, which were accepted.

Elizabeth Nauman, of Spriugvillc, Ml.
Joy township, was divorced from her hus-
band,

I

George XV. Nauman, on the grounds;
of desertion.

The register's list Miow.s that 78 accounts
of executors, administrators, trustees,
guardians, &c, are to lie picscutcd for
coulirmatiou. This is the laicst uunibor
over known iu the oflico at one time.

Proponed New Jtrldgo.
Ou Saturday County Commis-

sioners
iMyers and Ilildebraud made a

visit to Ross's Ford, in tho Octorara to
meet tho commissioners of Chester county
relative to the consti action of an inter-coun- ty

bridge at that point. Thcro was
quite a gathcriug of tho lcsideuts of the
neighborhood. The site of the proposfd
bridge has been located by viewers and
plans for its erection suggested. Our com-
missioners are convinced of tho necessity
of the work. Tho fordiug is not a good
ouo and during high water is impassable,
compelling travelers to mako a circuit of
several miles to pass from one side of tho
stream to tho other.

9 Sent to the House or Kef ugo.
Goorgo B. J. Krockcl, a son of George

Kreckol, aged 17 years, of Beaver stroct,
this city, was beforo the judges this after-
noon, and ho was sentenced to the I Ion so
of Ilefogo during his minority. Tho testi-
mony showed that tho boy is very bad.
lie refuses to work, ruus away from homo
and goes in vory bad company. His
parents aro unablo to control him. aud
they asked to have him .sent to tho House
of Refuge.

Largo Funeial,
The funeral of John G. Marliu took

place this aflcruoou, from his late resi-
lience, at tho Relay houso. Tho hotly was
placed iu a beautiful casket this morning,
and was viewed by many friends. Tho
funeral was very largely attended, and
among those pu-scu- t was Lancaster lodge,
I. O. O. F. Tho interment was made at
Lancaster cemetery.

Young Kelly II card From.
Miss Fatty Kelly, auut of tho missiug

bank clerk, Walter E. Kelly, received a
telegram from tho latter dated Chicago,
this morning announcing his arrival iu
Chicago. Young Kelly, as will bo re-

membered, "mysterously disappeared"
on Saturday tho 9th, inst., since which
time nothing bad been hoard from him
until the receipt of tho telegram.

An Excellent .Peach.
Ex-May- or Zimmerman has growing ou

his premises a young seedling peach trco
that bears fruit of unusually largo sizo,
of symmetrical shape and excellent flavor.
We sampled tho fruit this moiaing and
pronounce it equal in flavor to the Sencr,
and in sizo to the Susquohanna. Sir.' Zim-
merman will furnish bnds for grafting to
all who may call for them.

Remarkable Cabbage
We have been shown a vegetable cut

iu tho shapo of two heads of cabbage
growing from the same stalk. This curi-
ous product of the soil was grown by
Frank Quinu on his truck farm at the
corner of Marshal and Fulton streets this
city.

la Town.
R. G. Bell is in town to-da- y making

arrangement for grounds upon which to
exhibit Barnum's show. It is not certain
as yot which grounds will ho used.

New School Honte Wanted.
A special meeting of the Lancaster

school board is called for Tuesday even-
ing to consider the expediency of imme-
diately purchasing a lot and building a
school house in the northern part of the
city. The Lemon and James street schools
are gtcatly crowded and applicants have
to be turned away from the doors.

School Itood Taken at a Premium.
This afternoon at 2 o'clock tho Gnance

committee of tho Lancaster school board
opened the bids for the $10,0004 per cent,
loan, advertised for by tho board. Tho
loan was awarded as follows : $9,500 to
llced, McGranu & Co., at one and

premium ; $500 to S. 11. Bun-d- el

at 4 premium. Thcro wore several
bidders at par.

Tucgicat London renovator is .still at the
City Hotel. Take your clothing there to be
lcnovatcd. His work is A 1. lul

Kxcurslon to tho Thousand Island.
On Wednesday, .September 20th, the Phila-

delphia 4 Heading railroad company will sell
tickets good to return until October 1, 1833, to
the Thousand Islands, at the very low price
Ot $21.50 lor the round trip. The trip will In.
elude a H. le on retire Champlaln, thence to
Sarjtoga, Troy and New York via night linn
on Hudson river, or from Montreal via Wells'
river, Concord. Roslon ami thence to New
York via .Stoniiiglon line. The innumerable
attract ions and low laic will avail many per-
sons, to lake advantage ol this trip. Train
lea ej King street at 7:30 a. in.

Luray Care ISxcaralon.
(and excursion to Luray Caverns on Toes

day, .September 19. Koiind trip IlckctHgond
lor live days. Fai only $e.t, including ad-
mission into the Cave. Train leaves Lancas-
ter at 10.25 a. m. inhumation aud tickets at
I), o. Minsk H. slf.lG.lS

Our Now Directory.
Tho canvass lor the new Directory of Lan-easl- er

county is nearly finished heie. Royd's
ngciiU leave in a low days to commence the
eauvit-- s or Columbia. They have been llbet-nll- y

patronized here, and we hope they will
meet with success in Columbia, as the new
woi k is dcei ving of support.

Amusements.
" The World This evening the

spectacular play entitled "Tim Wfiiltl " will
Ik; pii'-ent- ed at the opera house by .1. .. Lit-
tle's large company. This is nn excellent
piece, ami last week it, was played in l'hilii-delphia- lo

veiy large aiiclieu.es. The parly
ariived heie je-lerd- ay nllcriiooii and aie
stopping alsevontl liolels in the city. They
brought with them enough scenery to 1111 the
stage and but little ol that used nightly at tile
opeia house will bi; seen. The management
ollhe company state that that, they will not
slop at but oncotic night stands during the
season lor Hie icason that it is iuipnstdhlo to
get np the whole ol their scenery soas to give
salislnclioiitonll. As they ariived lie le yes-t- ot

davct'cry thing is arranged now and in ex-
cellent oider

Mr. Cifts. 1,. Jlowtml. Chailes J.. Howard
will appear in this city en Thursday night
under the management of Hartmyer 4 Ially,
in the great comedy ol Mrs..Ioshua Whllcomb
suppoi ted by a stiong company.

1'EV1AL. MOTIVES.

"How do you manage," said a lady to her
Iriend, " lo appear sohanpy all the lime?" "I
always have Parker's Ginger Tonic handy,"
was tho reply, and thus keep myself and
family in good health and spirits. See adv.

sMmdeod&oow
Counii.ia.ss and Coiai. a joung gill deeply

legirtiud that she was eoloiulis and cold.
Her lace was too while, anil her hands and leet.
tell as though Hie blood did not ciiculatc.
Alter one hot lie ol Hop Hitters hail been
taken was the rosicslaml healthlcstgirl in
the low ii. w itli a vivacity and cIicciTiilne-- s ol
mind grat dying to her liiuuds. sl.liwd&w

A nasw. iiMKcroic Irco with each bottle ol
Miilol.'s Caturth Remedy. PiicoWi cents. For
salcai Cochran' drug slide, i:;7 North Queen
slieel

Virtue Acknouledgcd.
Mi--- . Ira Mulhollaud, Albany, N. . unlcs:
Tor several years I haw sutlcrcd liom

hiliou.--, headaches, constiiiation,
d vspep-ia- , and eomplaiuts peculiar to my se..
hinee using your Burdock Blood Bitters I um
enliiely relieved." lriri:$L For vile at II. IS.
(.'oehrau's drug stole, l.7 North Queen sticct,
Lancaster.

Y'cirs or Sunerlng.
Mrs. Karuh.ul, cor. I'ratt and llrosulwsiy,

Itullalo, was tor twelve years a sullerer from
rheumatism, and after trying eveiy known
icmcdy wit bout avail, was entirely cured bv
Thomas's Keleetric Oil. For sale at II. IS.
Cocluan's drug store. 137 North Queen stieet,
Lancaster.

a KKMimr for indigestion, Consumption,
yypcpMa. Weakness, Fever. Ague, etc. Col-deu- 's

Liquid Reef and Tonic Invigorator.

Words or WlKdoin.
No doctor will fail to impress his patients

"th it the mouth and teeth should be healthy
because it receives Ihe loot! and prepares It
lor its digestive work." Use SOZODONT,
gratify your family physician, and enjoy lllo
omlortably. sli Iwdcod&w

JMwtliersI iiioriiora ! ! JMot.tiers!:
Aie you ilMm bed at Tnigbt and broken cl

your rest by a sick child suUeringand crying
wit h excruciating pain or cutting teeth 1 If
.so, goat once ami get a bottle ol MRS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTIIINU SYRUP It will relieve
the poor little sutlerer immediately depend
upon il : there is no mistake about iu There
is not :i mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that il will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
mid relief and health to tho child, operating
liku magic. It is perfectly sale to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
picseription ot one ol the o'uesl and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
Slates, Sold everywhere. '-- cents a bottle.

itrown-- Household fanacea
Is Hie most ellectivo l'a in Destroyer In
the woi id. Will most surely tpiickcu the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
rn.lcmally.nnd thereby more certainly iclleve I

pain, whet her chronic or acute, than any other
P tin alleviator, and it la warranted double the
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
pam In the Side. Rack or Rowels, Sore Tin oat.
Rheumatism and Ail. aciiks, and is THE
CHEAT RELIEVER t)V l'AIN. "Rttown'S
Uot-siaioL- rANACB.v" should be iu every
fiimily. A tcaspoonlul ol the Panacea iu a
inuibler ! hot water sweetened if preferred J,
t.i' ii al bed time will iwuak r a cold, --icta
:. Kittle.

a i ougii, ioiii or .nro inroat suouin oo
8t'i' ist. Neglect lio'iueiiuy lesutts in an In.
cui-alil- l.'ing Disease or Consumption.
ISiicvu'x i.ronchial Troches do not disorder
incutoiuacii like cough syrupa and ba!:-aui-

but net directly on tliolnfiamedpails.allayliig
Irritation, give id let iu Asthma. Rionchlal
Cough::, Catarrh, and tho Tluo.it Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty yens Riown's Kroiu-hia-l

Troches li'ivn been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide aud constant u-- e

lor nearly an entire generation, they h.ivo at-
tained e). .ncritcit rank among I he tew staple
remedies ot the ie;e. Sold at i"tenlsa bos
everywhere.

It you are sick and troubled Willi dyspepsia,
Brown's Iron Ritters will cure you. For sale
at II. II. CocliRiirailriis store, 1117 North Queen
sticct, Lancaster.

"IiACKMETACK," a lasting and fragrant pcr-nii- e.

1'ricetH and 50 cents. ForsaloatCocli--
rail's drug store, IV North Queen street

WnuK the bcalp Is annoyed with dandruff,
Glenn's Sulphur Soap will be found infallible.
Hill's Hair Dj e, black or brown, fifty cents.

From China to Peru and back again a thou-
sand tin.es in a night, will tho mind ot the
nervous Miuercr travel, while blessed sleep
orsakes his eyes. He can enjoy sweet rest by
the use ot Dr. Ucuson's Celery and Chamo-
mile Pills. Sold by all ;ruggist.s.

MJUtlllAOES.
liMCKEjfnEitricR IiOtz. On September 18,

lS&LaloU North Queen street, by the Rev. r.
V. Mayser, Mr. William Rllckendcrfer, to
Annie Lola, both cf laucastcr city. ltd
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KliSCIJKD rOM OKATU.
Thelollowingstatenicntot William . Cough

in.ot somervUle, Mass., is so lemarkablc tnat
we beg toa.sk for it the attention oi our read
ers. He says : "In the fall ot 1871 I was taken
with a violent bleeding id the limns, followed
by a severe cough. I soon lwgun to lose my
appetite and flesh. 1 was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer of 1677 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had n hole in
my left lung as big as a half-dolla- r. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars iu doctors and med-
icines. I Was solar gor atone time a report
went around that I was. ix-a- I gavo up hope
but a irlend told me ot DIt. WM. II ALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. 1 laughed at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a bottle to satisly them, when to my sur-
prise and gratification, I commenced to feel
lietter. My hope, once dead, began to revive,
a'-- to-da- y I feel in better spirits than I have
the past three years.

"1 writcthis hoping you will publish it, so
that everv one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Hit. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FQRTUELUNGS.and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN UK CURED. I
have taken two bottles and can positively say
that it lias done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared anil 1 shall soon bo able to go to work.'
Sold bv II. It. Cochran, 187 'orth Unccn stree

DEATH.

JUllkr. In New Holland, on the Pith Inst.,
Roland Dlllcr, in the S3d year ot his age.

The relatives aud friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
his late residence. New Holland, Lancaster
comity, l'a., on Tuesday, Sept. 1J, 1S82, at 1

o'clock. s!G-2- t

HuumtooKs. In tills city, on the 17th Inst.,
Henry Darntgh. son of William and Lizzie
Shubrooks, aged 3 months and 14 days.

Tho relatives and friends of the family
arc respectfully invited to attend the Itinera),
from tlie resilience his parents, No. 418 West
Lemon street, on Tuesday ulternoon, at 2
o'elock. Interment at Woodward Hill cem-
etery, ltd

McComsev. All'illbur::h. l'a.. on the ISth
Inst., David !., son of William McComsey, of
iancusicr, x.i., in uis zjui year.

Tho relatives and friends ol the family are
rcpccttnlly invited to attend his luueial.oii
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, from his
father's residence. No. 4.S West Chestnut
sticct. Interment a' cemetery.

sis-at- d

(JiiisoN. In this i i: . on the ISth Inst., Flor-
ence V.. daughter David and Virginia Ulb
ton, aged '2 years, f iiiithsand 'JSdays- -

The lelalivesanil ir'ends ol the family at e
r.'spcctlully invited to attend the funeral,
from the lesideuceol her patents. No. 47 East
.lames street, on Wednesday alteriioon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery. sl8-'Jt-d

NEW .lltVEUTISEM tiNTS.

A .SITUATION AS DININGWANTED. in a hotel. Apnly at
ltd 515 LAFAYETTE STREET.

KUKNISUKI) JtOOStS FORIOAItlANO or oilier gentlemen. Cen-
trally located piea.-an-t. and cheap. Call or
addriv--

ltd 3. SHI Pl'EN STREET.

I). TIIKKK GOODWANTK Steady en.ploymeiit. Apply
to .1. ii. GOODMAN,

ltd ractory: 137 Reaver Street, City.

ASrATKUSUKKTINUOFTUKSHIFFLKIt
Hall, (TUESDAY") ovoning, at ":'M
o'clock. P. S. GOODMAN,

ltd Secretary.

lirANTKlt A SITUATION WANTKU AS
TT driver. Apply to
ltd No. 510 REAVER STREET.

f1JMICS. AS A JtULKTltKlltCKOWTII
X is moderately steady, but slow ; they

causo death, either lapidly as, tor ex-
ample, hysutrocation or slowly, by the tectic
id i:.lr.iustion and pain.

CANCERS ami lUMORSof all kinds cured
uitlioiit pain or using the knife: also. Skin
DiM-ases- , Chionie and Private Diseases

treated by
DRS. II. D. and M. A. LONUAKER.

Olllce 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, l'a.
Consultation true. sis'."ltd

". 1UAKI

Fire Insurance Company
OF I'lllLADELl'lA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, sceuioly invested. For a pulley in
this old unducU-establlshe- d company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M.WRS

SALK. ON FKI DA V, UCTOIIKK1)UHL.IC by 'rder ol the Orphans' Court ot
Lancaster county, the undersigned adminis-
trator ot tho estate ot Sarah rord, deceased,
will sell at public sale, at the I Hester House,
in the c ty of Lancaster, the following de-
scribed valuable city properly, viz:

All that certain onc-stor- v RRICK DW ELL-IN- U

HOUSE and lot or plcco of ground ap-
purtenant theieto, situated in the Sixth ward,
Lancaster city, on tho north side ot Lemon
street, east ol "North Duke street; containing
in front on said Lemon street 27 feet, more or

s, and extending in depth of that width
(d feel, lour and one-hal- f inchc. Rounded
on the south by Lemon street aforesaid ; on
the east by Cherry allcv, and on the north
and west by property ot John Keller.

Sale to coininencs at 7 o'clock p. in.
Terms Approved security to be given for

the payment ot the purclihse money on April
1, jss3. JOHN FKANC1SCUS,
Administrator ol the Estate of Sarah Ford,

Deceased.
IlENHV SlIUllUKT, And. sis eoiItSu

UI.TUN Ol'KKA UOUSK.F
Thursday, Sept. 21, 1882.

Messrs. Hartmyer & Dally have the honor
of presenting to the citizens of Lancast :r, the
Celebrated American Actor,

CHAS. L. HOWARD,
In the ever popular and Sensational Comedy,

entitled

i).

Endoisedbv the press and pithliciis one
the most interesting plays on the America
stage, replete with laughable situations.

NEW SCENERY.
AITROIMJIATE COSTUMES.

RESERVEDSEATS 75 CENTS.
GENERAL ADMISSION 50 CENT?.
GALLERY ............... . CLNTS.

Now on sale at Opera Houso Olllce.
sis-lt-

11MNI) AUTUMN KXCURSIOW

T- O-

THOUSAND ISLANDS,

Rapids of St. Lawrence River,

AND

M0NTKEAL.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 20, 1882.
The Philadelphia & Reading Railroad Com-

pany will issue special tickets from LANCAS-
TER at the low rate of $24.50, good to return
until October 1.

This is the cheapest anil beat excursion ot
tho kind ever offered to the public, and should
be availed by all persons, as It affords innu-
merable attractions, among which arc, in
addition to points named above, a ride on
Lake Champlain ; thence to Saratoga, Troy
and New York, via. Night Line on Hudson
River; or from Montreal, via. Wells River,
Concord, Boston, aud thence to New York
via. Stonington Line.

From New York, passengers will Uie Round
Brook Route.

Train leave LANCASTER (King street) at
7:30 a. m., and reaches Allcntown at 11:15 a. m.,
from wnich point special train will be run to
Clayton, N.Y.

7cr lurtiicr Information sco posters.
C. U. HANCOCK,

ltd General Tassoncr and Ticket Ancnt.

NEW AOYSKTI&KMK1IX6.

1? UK SALK.-SIX-TEAK-- OIOI HAKE.
a Apply at

101 MIDDLE STREET.

STUDIES. PITT8BOKOM MTU- -

STOGIKN, per hundred at '
IIARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

:STOKE. , '
sai.k up Himrii.u amiPUKLit; turniture.at No. 511 llighst'ect,

on TUESDAY' A1TTERNON, SEPT. 18th. con-
sisting ot a Walnut Chamber set, marble-to- p

Table, cane-se- at and other :Chalr. Bedsteads
and Bedding, Carpet, twoJRanges, Glass and
)ueensware, Ac, all nearly new.
Sale to commence nt I o'clock.

. JACOB GliNDAKER.
816-2U- 1 Auctioneer.

TltlKKK ANi JSCGUY ruunn. NtcAK
Xl the premises ot the undersigned. In Ka- -
lilio township, ore-hal- f mile north of Mount
loy.ugrcynacliis 'lorse, nnccn nan- - s high,
having a sore bi"T. Also, a narrow-giia- ge

spar spring trotUng buggy, apparently near-- v

new.
The above the owner cm have by proving

property and paying expenses to tho under-
signed, residing in Mount Joy, Pa.

FJI1L1F FRANK.
Mouht Jot. Fa., ScpL 1 4, 1832. b!5-4t- d

THE DEMOCRACY OF UNl'AMEK10CITY.
The Democracy of the several wards ot Lan-

caster City w 111 nssemblo at their respective
voting places on WEDNFSDAY, SEl'TEM-HElia- i,

between the lirtni-- or c o'clock and 8
o'clock p. in., for tho purro-i- i of placing in
nomination candidates tor the Legislature to
lo voted tor on SATURDAY EVENING, R

21. between tho hours or G and 8
o'clock p. m. W.H. ROLAND.

septl55td Chairman City Committee.

HAVANA CIGARS S FOU O CTS.SMALL. 21 North Queen Street,
HAUTMAN'8 YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STOKE.

TN1TIAL FINS.

INITIAL PINS!
A Full Line At

ZAHMS CORN Eft.
-- ,

LINK UP MIKILLAKD'SAMILL Tobaccos. RelK'cca only 10 els.
per plug nt. IIARTMAN'S YELLOW .FRONT
CIGAR STORE.

SI NORTH QUEEN STREET.

I)ROl'08ALSKUKSEWKRSAMDPJKING.
Rarr's olllce, on South Duke streef,

up to 7 O'clocfcp. m.. on MONDAY. SEPTEM-
BER 25, IKS, lor the following work:

A two-lo- sewer on East Chestnut street,
troni Duke to Lime streets, GC0 feet long.

Also a two-loo- t sewer on West Chestnut
street, from Mary street castwanl, 357 feet
long.

Also a six-fo- arched rnlvei t froin tho Quar-
ry vllle railroad to Water street, at the termi-
nus ot the Andrew street sewer, V'A feet long.

Also the piking of Charlotte street, lroin
King to Orange streets.

Plans ami spceilleattons can be seen at the
City Regulator's Olllce, No. lot. East King
street, T

The committee reserve the right to i eject
any or all bids.

By order of .

seplIVUtd THE STREET COMMITTEE.

1ASTATK OfTHAlttAU rOBU. 1.ATK OF
JlJ laincaster City, deceased. Letters ot ad-
ministration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all- - persons in-

debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-signe- d,

lcsiding in said city., ,

JOIINvJRANOISCUS.
Administrator. ,

II. F. Davis, Attorney. aug28-6ld-

KBONT CIUAKS,YELLOW (Hand Made) the best 5 cent
Cigar in the city at

IIARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

IlINt TOTIIK TRADE.A

Wl LE.I WHERE Ol' II MIS FAIL TO
FOLLOW.

L. GMSBLO & BEO.,

THE SQUARE DEALING

OLOTHIEES,
E.xlend I heir invitation to tho public in gen-
eral to the new goods they are constantly re-
ceiving from their work Hands. Never beforo
have we had such satisfaction in viewing our
etlorts 'to place our house at the head ot tho
the trade tor
ELEGANTLY MADE CLOTHING AT VERY,

LOW PRICES.
While Killing attention to the Fall Trade wo

must not forget the present. Our great bar.
gain sale ot

TROUSERS .

Still continues. All-Wo- Casslmero Trousers',
$itu, l'i5U, 3 00, f;.00, W.oo. Lined and Work-
ing Pants, 75c, 00c,' $1.00, U.2S. up to $1.73.
All-Wo- ol Suits, our own make, f, no, $7.0, $s,oo

lo.oo, $lii0 and $11.00.

ROY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING OUR
GREAT SPECIALTY

$1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00. $4.00, $5.00 and (i.01 are
tho prices of some ot our Children's Suits.
$il)0, $2.50. f3 00. $3.50, $1 00, $3 00, $6.01), $7.60, $8.00
and $10 00 are the prices ol some of our Boy's
Suits.

0UH CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Is stocked with the choicest line ol goods in
the piece. We make to order a uico business
Salt for $1200 or $15.00. A Stylish Dress Suit
tor $10.00, $1S.00 and $20.00.

at our windows tor further refer-
ence and prices.

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on tho Southwest Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.
The well known and Cheapest Cloth-

ing House In the City.
3 On account of Holiday, our store will bo

closed on SATURDAY, ScpL SI until p. in.

1LL1AM ON & FUbTKIv.w f I

FALL OVERCOATS.

The FALLOVKRCUAT Stock isnowcom-plcl- e,

and a better selected-Stoc- we have
never had the pleasure to present foi yourln-speello- u.

We have them lu all grades lrom
tho '

BUSINESS COAT
T- O-

PINE DRESS,
WITH SILK L I N I N U.

The advance invoices ol

FALL. SUITS
Have arrived. Most ot llicni are for liojs
who wear Short Pants.

--THE

HAT AND CAP DEPARTMENT

Was never sa full of such Stylkli Goods as
now.

Furnishing Goods
In endless variety. Every article guaranteed
to give satisfaction or no sale.

WILLIAMSON
-A-ND-

POSTER.
34, 36 and 38 EastKing St,

"
LANCASTER. PA.

TEiapjjtmoK
MONDAY BVKNINQ. SBPT. 18, 1882.

ENGLAND CONQUEST.

WHAT WILL. UK DUNE W1TB ABABI?

Ttie ixindou Times Thinks He Rightly De
serve Hanclac Aftdsllab

Btllt Uolas the Fort.
Alexandria, Sept. 18. Tho British

have occupied Tantah.
London, Sept." 18. The Tmts Bays the

punishment for the crime of rebellion is
death, aud without vindictiveness it may
be said that never was that punishment
more richly earned than by Arabi Pacha
and his chiofs. Tho correspondent of the
Times at Alexandria says one of the Egyp-

tian officers who surrendered, explains
that Arabi left his best soldiers at Kafr-oI-Dw-ar,

because bo thought tho move on
Ismalia was a ruse, and that tho real
attaek of tho-Britis- would bo on Kafr-(cl-Dwa- r.

Constantinople, Sept. 18. It is be-

lieved that tho Anglo-Turki- sh military
convention will bo abandoned.

One of tho participators in tho ,Juuo
massacres was hanged to.day. It is re-

ported gunboats and troops have been or-

dered to opcrato against Abdullah Pacha,
who still holds Daiuietta. '

PERILS OF THE BAIL.

A Train I'lungcs Over an Rmbankuieut.
.Springfield, Maes., Sept. 18. Tho

Wcstern.'cxpross, oirtho Boston & Albany
railroad, struck a rail placed on tho track
about a milo from Rochdale. Tho engine
and train, except tho sleeper, wero thrown
down au embankment. The engineer,
fireman aud a brakemau were sevorcly in
jured, but 110 other calamities aro re
ported.

The injury tof tho passengers is small.
They wore considerably jarred. They were
taken to Boston by a special train. Both
tracks wero completely blocked fur three
hours.

A llrakciiniu's Shocking Death
Cumkeiiland,. Md.f-- Sept. 18. Patrick

Oarritt, aged 2G, a brakemau oh tho Bal
timoro & Ohio railroad, was instantly
killed at Piedmont, W. Va., this rooming
by falling under a train. Ilis body was
mangled beyond recognition.

freight Trains Collide ami inke Fire.
St. Louis, Sept. 18. Two freight trains

collided in a tunnel tb'rco miles west of
Kirkwoud, on tho Missouri Pacific rail-

road, ou Satutday, wrecking both trains
aud hliglitly injuriug two of the crew.
The cars then took lire and at last accounts
wero burning furiously inside the tunnel.
The loss will ,bo heavy. . ' Z

THE FIWUtKS.

Craaiaary JTaatorjr .Burned.
St. UHAWiKS,'ln.,"Sept. 18. The

company's iactory has
beeu burned ; loss, $20,000 ; insurance,

l.nrgo Flro lu Wisconsin.
Ciui'rKWA Falus, Sopt. 18. A fue

originating in and destroying tho Cuutral
hotel burned also two lino rows of busi-

ness buildings on cither side of it. Tho
total loss is over $40,000.

Stioo Factory Destroyed.
Maki.i:oro, Mass., Sopt. 18. The largo

buck shoo factory 'at Hudson, bolongin
to Ciptaiu Francis ilrigham & Sons, w? 8
burned early this morning. Tho loss aud
insurance aro not ascertained.'

91III Ilurned
DuuuiUi:, Iowa., Sopt. 18. Tho prop-

erty, -- formerly used as an oatmeal mill,
belonging to Christian Soliloth, was
burned. Loss, $10,000; covered by insur-
ance, i

ENGINEER MELVILLE.

l'rofountl Sorrow at III) Domestic Troubles.
Washington, Sopt. 18. Tho telegram

received by Acting Secretary of tho Navy
Walker yesterday from' Engineer Mel.
villo simply asked for an extension of
lea'vo oh account of sickness in his family.
Tho request was granted. Nono of the
particulars of Engineer Mclvillo's actions
aro known at (ho 'department. Tho re-

ports of his having deserted his wifo 1

created quite a FCtisation this morning
among tho officials thoro, aud tho whole
matter was a subject of profound regret.

THIS rir.VEK VU9IIHU NORTH.
;

am Inractod Vessel yaarantlned at Boston.
Roston, Sopt. 18. The bark Arthur

C. Wade, of Portland, Maine, from Car
dcuas, August 31st, arrived at this port
this morning, and is now lying quaran-
tined with yellow fever on board. Captain
Shcrmantast, two of and his
wife remaining i on board. 'Two seamen
died among tho passengers.

Washington, Sept. ' 18. The Italian
bark Galileo S. from PcnsacoIa,for Hamp-
ton Koads, passed .Capo Henry, bound in,
at 8 a. m., with yellow fever aboard. She
had four persons dead, and requested
assistance,

Sumuer Must Oo, They Say.
Hunter's Point, N. Y., Sept.18 Four

hundred employees of the Stein way piano
works struck this morning on account of
the unpopularity of Superintendent Sum-

ner. The men will not return to work
until ho is discharged. Should their
demand not bo acceded to, it is said the
employees in Now York, numbering 1,000
will also btrike.

explosion of a Powderi Magazine.
Wilkesuarre, Sept. "18. Tho Aldiuo

coal company's powdor magnziue from this
city exploded with terrilic force this morn-

ing. Tho report was heard for many
miles. No loss of life. Causo of explo-

sion unknown.

The MarKsuieu Enjoying Themselves.
New York, Sept. 18. The members of

the British and American riflo teams went
on an excrsicnvaiid sight seeing expedition
to West Point, this morning, on the
steamer Hopking. Quito a number of
military men accompanied tho party..

Murdered for Money.
Cincinnati, Sept; 18. Samuel Voght, a

German laborerwas found: yesterday in
tho river at Hamilton, O., with a bullet
hole in his Load. Ho had not been seen
since last Friday, when ho had $1,000 in
his possession, and was about to return to
Germany. Tho money and watch were
gone when ho was found.

The Queen's Chaplain Dead.
London, Sept. 18. The Hon. Gerald

Valerian Wcllesley, deacon of Windsor1
and domestic chaplain to tho queen, is
dead.

STOLE 35,000.

The Itofalcatloa ot Trusted Jlork.
' T Philadelphia, Sept. 18. The officers

of the insurance company of North Amer-

ica to-da- y announoed that they had dis
covered discrepancies iu their stock au
counts, and announce that it is tho result
of fraud perpetrated by the transfer clerk,
Alfred Rogers, whoso shortage will not
exceed $25,000.

Alfred Rocers. tho defaulting transfer
clerk of the insurance company of North
America, had been arrested and held in
$25,000 bail for a hearing
lie is a married man about 40 year
old. It seoms that ho defrauded the
company by raising certificates of stock
after they had boon issued and then bor-

rowing money on them. Ho says the pro-

ceeds wero absorbed by speculations in
mining stocks.

The defaulter had been seventeen years
in the employ of tho company and was im-

plicitly trusted.

CONDENSED TELKOKAMS.

Little Flashes from the Electric Wires.
Tho Philadelphia Committee of Twenty-fou- r

is still looking for candidates for tho
city offices.

President Arthur has accepted an invi-

tation to spend tho first four days of Oc-

tober in Boston, the guest of tho city and
of the commonwealth.

Phipps' reported capture in Hamilton,
Ont., is authoritatively denied.

A number of Prohibitionists . held a
meeting in Philadelphia to-da-

,Sergeaut Mason's counsel has prepared
another petition, for his release on habeas
corpus.

Threatening the Tlcerugal l'arty.
San Francisco Sept. 18. Previous to

tho sailing of tho Comus for Victoria with
tho Marquis of Lome and Princess Louise,
an anonymous note was roeoived stating
that the boat would bo blown up by torpe-
does.

I
Thorough search was made with-- I

out discovering anything. A icveimo I

cutter accompanied tho viccicgal liartyl
out to sea.

A Judge's Residence Bnrned.
New Brunswick, Sept. 18. Tho horce

of Judgo C F. Newton, of tlio Middlesex
county common picas court, has been de
stroyed by at Woodhridgo. Lts on real
aud personal property $20,000, insurance
$1,000.

murdered Ilia JH 1 tvir.
Alisakx, Sept. 18. Aionzo Cash, aged

48 years, shut and mortally wounded his
wife Miiir.ir, aged 17, iu tho town of West -
orlo, Albany ootinty, yesterday afternoon,
and then killed himself. Tho pa i ties wero
married only last fall and had rcceutly
separated. '

Violence In Ireland.
Londonderry, Sept. 18. A woman has

been shot by a process server, near Gben
tics, county Donegal, whilo resisting
seizure of her cattle. Tho process server
has been arrested.

Court WeeK lu Wllmlnsiou.
Wilminoxon, Sept. 18. The September

term of tho criminal court of this county
opened to-da- y. Ouo capital case, Unit of
a faixtccn-ycar-ol- d colored girl, named
Fannie Smith, charged 'villi attempting
to fire her mistress' house, is to bo tried.

Itefuse to .Strike.
London, Sept. 18. Tho miners of

Khondda Valley have refused to join tho
movement for a general strike.

WKAXUKIt tnilJICATIUNS.
Washington, D. (J., Sopt. 18. For tho

Middlo Atlantic states partly cloudy
weather and local raius, southwesterly
winds, stationary or higher barometer aud
temperature.

MAMKETK.

new morn nuEfii.
Nbw Xork. Sept. IS. FlourState and

Western dull and slightly In buyers' favor;
Southern quiet and unchanged.

Wheat about 4c lower, dull aud heavy ;
business speculative ; No. 1 White, $1 W,i ;
No.2Rcd,Sopt.,I08?tH ;dn Oct., $1 iWi
fill on ; do Nov.,$l 10iSl 10) ; do Dec.. $1 1IU

l MX ; do year $1 os ; do Jan., $1 IJ'iQ
1

Corn near by months 'iQ'& better and
late options ViMY lower : mixed western
spot. 770800 ; do luiurcs, r:7J$c.

Oats iQc better; No. 2 cash ami Sept..
39c; Oct.. :? 10;4c; ilo Nov., lojlle;Stale, 4051c; Western. SilTc.

fhtladelpnia MarKeu
1'iiitADBi.PHiA. Sept. 18. Flour dull and

weak ; Prime Family, ft 52g5 12.
Rve Hour at Wejl 25.
Wheat firmer and in fair demand ; No. '1

Western Red, 1 0SXc ; Del. and l'a Rejl,
$1 029109. '

Corn firmer for lecal use ; steamer, 7&u?7VC ;
sail yellow. SOc ; mixed. 77c.

Oats steadier, with more demand ; No. 1
White, 5JJ2e; No. 2 Mixed, 31S5a

Rye steady at 6370cs
Seeds Clover, VJWtf: ; Timothy, $2 2592: Flaxseed, $1 2991 Ui.
Provisions steady and laiily active; mess

pork, $227T$D2-;2-
; beet liams. $19319; India

in ess beet, $31 1', o.. b. .

Racon smoked shoulder, ll'SlIKe : suit
do. 10'il0lic ; smoiied luiuis, i.;l'e; picli-ledd- o.

13'AtSM.
Lard steady ; City Kettle. lsqiKMa ; loose

butchers', 12c ; prime steam, $1237912 SO.
Rntter extra lots wanted ; other kinds doll;

Creamery Extra, 3032c ; R. C. and N. Y. ex-
tra, 6928c.

Eggs quiet and steady ; l'enn'a, 272je ;
Western, ftic

Cheese Choice scarce and firm ; New York
lull cream, ll12c ; l'enn'a hall skimmed,
78c.

Petroleum linn : Refined, 7c,
Whisky at SI 22.

urani ana rrovuuon u"(ii("- - .

Ouo o'clock iiuotatlons ol Kritn and pi'.yl.-- .

Ion-- , tarnished by S. K. YiiikII, liroker.'i:S
Kast Kin;; street.

Sept. 18.
ChlCHt:o.

Wheat Corn Oats I'orft lird
OcL ai .rajj; i so n U.WI
Nov..... .IK ..r9i .31 19.S3 ll.!M
Year S .51 ..... 18C2K 1I,

fhllsdelpbla.
Sept..... LOR :72 .Hi( .... ....
Oct....... 1.05 .7S .lii
NOV. 1.09 .70 .4P4

Cattle Market.
I'lnLADELPUlA, Sept. 12. Cattle lu fairdc

mnnd ; sales, 4,500 head ; prime 77e ; oim!
at G6Kc; medium at 58Xc: conruou at
404iJ4c

Slieep market active ; Bales, 11,000 head ;
prime, 6&c; good 3J4c; medium, tjj
05 5-- 1 6c ; lair, 44c ; common, 3Sc ; lambs,
tyWA ; calves, 49c.

Hogs in active demand ; sales, 3.S0U heiul ;
prime, c ; good. 12MQ12ic ; medium, fy
12c ; common, 11U!4C

i

Stock Market.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Rends repotted dally by
Jacob B.Loho, 22 North Queen street. ,'" BcpL; 18.

10:00 10 30.
a.k. r.x. r.M.

Denver 4 Rio Grando yi 59 st
N. Y..LakeKrleA Western.... VSZ 3 424
Kansas and Texas. 10 St-- 39
Lake Shore ll' H&ft 111

New Jersey Central ' Mv 79 79g
Now York, Ontario W 2Ji 28!i,272i ;

St. Paul. M. 4 Omaha soft sa. 53
Pacific MaU , 47 47
Rochester Pittsburgh 2SK V 2S

Texas racMc :. so mi 50

Wabash. St. uouls 4 Pacific.... W 38 37
Western Union TeL Co WA 91 92
Pennsylvania Central 65 6Hi MK
Philadelphia Keadlnjf. 32 32X 32
Northern Pacific Com 51 51 50W

" Preferred.... 97'i aiK t6ll
Ruffalo Pitts. 4 West 22 22 . 21&

V

I l NtlM-- Mltrltrt.
CnicAttu. Uun RccuUd'S --.'' h.td: ship-

ments, 4.WM head : market fairly active at
strong prices; common to good mixed. $7 9

8 15i; heavy, $8 20390; light, $7 Ui3 15;
skips, $1903710.

Cmttle RecelpUm.tOO head : shipments, r..vo
head; market qalet ; good to choice diii
ninir. . aiOti SO t common In fair, lies tin

mixed butchers' fairly active and steady ai
ti SOgM : stocker and feeder steady at $::
3 ); range unchanged: Texa. $1 'Si : half
breeitsand Americans, $tsviu.

Sheen Receipts, TO bead; nblpiumiu, I mi.;
market qniet, but steady ; common to t.dr.
$383 73 ; medium to good, $3 f4 25 ; choice
to extra, ft 3531 00.

Far Lt..t
val. sale

Laiic'Uyeperct.Loan,duel8...$I00 $W

" 1SH5... 100 1OTJ
1 " IXM... 19 l

18... 10C V3I
5 per ct-- n I or an years., ion ion' B per ct. School Loan.... 108 112" 4 " in lor SO years., tun ivi" 4 lu 5 or an years.. 100 ioia" la 10 or 20 years. 109 l5.iManlielm borough loan loo 102

rirst NaUoaal Bank... vim $J
Fanners' National Hank so no.
Fulton National Bank 108
Lancaster County National Rank. . fiO in:
Colombia National Rank............ 100 ISO
Knlirata National Bank loe Ui
First National Bank, Columbia..-.- . 109 HUB
First National Rank.Stnislmrg.... 100 iSLM)
First National Bank, Marietta 10r 330
First National Rank. Mount Joy.. 100 I.7t
Lltttz National Rank ion IKi
Manhelai National Baak.....M 100 l."t
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. SO 7i..rir
New Uolland National Rank 100 137

KSOXZLAaOUS BTOOBI.
Quarryvllle R. R. $ SO

Mtueravuieaircoicur so i;.w
Inquirer VrlntlngCoiunany 30 so
Watch Factory 10 lae
tias Lisht and Fuel ComnanT....
Slovens House......... 100 99
Columbia tias Company...........
Columbia Water Company. . it
Susquehanna Iron Company.... 109 i;e
Marietta llollowwaro.... .......... lou
SUrveas Ilonso SO 4JSO
Sicily Island no it
Kiuit Urandywine Waymwb'g. So 1
ftlillersvlllo Normal School

ifiaouxAimous Bonus.
(MarryvMlo R. R.,due 1 $IW $117
Koudlng A Columblu IL I.S's 1UU h:Incaster Watch Co due lii uw lo&.:

iiucaster Uas Light aud Fuel Co..
due in 1 or 'JO years KM 108

Lancaster Cms Light and Fuel Co.,
due I19W loo ion

Lancaster 4 Marietta Si ;tW
Lancaslerft New Holland.. 10S 86 g
jiiic:iatcr ASusquelianna. 300 27&

TUBSPIKB STOCKS.
Illg Spring A Roaver Valley.... .$ & 9 itu
Rridirenort .tlloreshoe . MX S3
Columbia Chestnut Hill . 'ja is
','oluinblaA Washington . a aiffS'gf;;; s

18

LuncaslorA Willow Street !K 21
Strasburp Millport & 411

Uarinttujc May town... 40.1f
Marietta A Mount Jov a
Lane.. RIiy.abrtht'11 A Middlot'n 109 ea
Lancaster A Fraitvlllu. SO so

LliltK 'Si 73j
LanuntiturA Wllliauistowii.,..,.... m s&
LaucasterA Manor. SO iai.10
LancasterA Munhelui ' is

fOLlTIVAIj.

lioinocratleaimv Tieket.
ooyiciwoR.

K.JRERT . FATT1SON. Philadelphia.
likuthhabt toviMWOJV

Cll AUNCE Y F. RLAfK, York.
jcook oy TUB suritKH COPPT,

SILAS M. CLARK, Indiana,
BKCRKTAItT 0T lNTKKlTAt, ArTAIRa.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA. Huntingdon.
CONOfiJtSSMAN-AT-lAlt- uI,

ilOKTIMKK If. ELLIOTT, Tioga.

Uemoeratie Cwutty neks.
coYcnnm.

W. 11. GIVEN, Columbia.
'STATK BmWATOK xrr district.

ARRAM COLLINS, Marietta.
ASSEMBLY.

1. ,
1. C. J. RHOADS, Manor.

J. M. WALKKR, Coleralu.
J.'K. :. D1LLKR. Karl.a. W. SIMPSON, Carnarvon. ,(

II. K. SI11M1', K. Coealico.
IlKCOltOER.

W. W. RUSSBR. Lcacoclc.
COUNTY SOMOITOIt.

rooa niiiBcroRs.
.1. l. MelLVAINK. Paradise.
PHILIP RKRNARU, Lancaster

miSON INHl'BCTOKa.
JOHN RBRMAN, Maiiheiui.
J. 11. SCHLRUKLMILICH, K. UouegaL

JCIIY COMMI.SSWMKK.
WILLIAM KLLMAKKIt, KarL

Uetnocrstlc State Coniuiltte.
W. XT. IIKNSKL, Cnairman.
K. P. KISNKIt, Ceneral Secretary, tiiiard

House, Philadelphia.

Democratic CToanty Comiult
W. If. ROLAND, Chalrmun. Lauo:istei,
J. 15. LICHTY, Lancaster; W. IIAYhS

URIER. Columbia; R. S. PATTKItSON,
While Rock, Secretaries.

CANDIIJATKS nK NOMINATION.

Cor Assembly 1st Utrlct, Lancaster Vltjl
C. A.ORLENDER. Eighth Ward.
E.G. SNYDER, Ninth Ward.

(Subject to tho Democratic Primaries.)

EliTEMTAIITMENTa.

LLTON Ul'KICA HOUSK.F
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.

.11 outlay aud Tuesday ErcHlngs, Spt. IS
ami 11, 1882.

REMEMRER TWO NIGHTS ON1.Y!
The first appearance in I.anc-.Lte- r ot I ho

the reigning sensation, in ( Acts and 3 Tab-
leaux, entitled

THE WORLD.
With the eminent Aclor,

MR. J. Z. LITTLE,
And a superb Dramatic comnaiiY In a cast of
characters under the management ol" GEO. O.
uuuiua.This great p!ay will be presented with

Now and Elegant Scenery.
carried expressly lor this engagement.

PRICES AS USUAL.
UcHcrvcdicats now on sale at Onera House

Office. 8Cpl-5l- d

BIEMVAL.

T .rarest ana ifesi .neuicine crer aae.
A combination ol HOPS. RUCI1U. MAN-DRA- KE

and DAMiKI.ION.wltli all the Ix-s- t

and most curative properties or all other Rit-
ters, makes the greatest RLOOD PURIKIEK,
LlVEU REGULATOR and Lite and Health
Restoring Agent on earth. No disease run
possibly long cxbt where HopRitters are used
so varied and perfect arc their operations.
rilEY GIVE NEW LIKE AND VIGOR TO

THE AGED AND INFIRM.
To all whose employments cause Irregular-

ity ot the bowels or urinary organs, or who
require an Anclizcr, Tonic and Mild Stlinii-len- t.

Hop Ritters are invaluable, without in-
toxicating. No matter wliat your tcelhigs or
symptoms are what tho tlLscaso or ailment is
use Hop Ritters, Don't wait until you aro
sick, but 11 you only li.el b:ul or nilacrablc.iiso
them at once. It may save yonr life; it has
saved hundreds. 500 will Le naid for a case
tlicy will not cure or help. Do not stiller or
let your Iriend nutter, but use and urge lliein
to use HOP RlTTKR-s- . Remember, IIOp Rit-tc- rs

is no vile, druKued. drunken nostrum,
but the Purest ami Rest Medicine ever made ;
the Invalid' friend and Hope." and no
person or family should bo without them.

D. I. C. banal; lu to and Irredslablo euro
for Drunkenness, uoof opium,- - uibacu) and
narcotics.

a-e- lor Circular.
All the above sold by druggists.

HOP HITTERS MrG.CO.,
Rochester, N. Y., and Toronto, ont.

,

7V rOV WAHT TO ' ilj

KEEP COOL,

GO AND DRINK SUMS PIRST-C- L ASS

CREAMSODA ,WATfiR,
--AT-

LOCIIEB'S DRUG STORE.

NO. 9 EAST JKINQ STREET,

49 Only FIVE CKNT3 a Glass.


